OF THE FACULTY MEETING
Morehead State University
January 21, 1975

MI~ruTES

The regular meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesqay, January 21,
1975, in the University Breckinridge Auditorium. Dean Paul Ford Davis called the
meeting to order. The minutes were approved as distributed.
President Doran:
Reviewed the reasons for scheduling Commencement on Hay 9, 1975,
',,---,-._ at 10:00 a.m. and asked if the faculty would object to changing
the time of graduation from 10~OO a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Since there
were no objections, President Doran announced that Commencement
will now be at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, J.llay 9, 1975.
Announced that $130,0.00 is needed from the rest of the current
budget. The Commonwealth of Kentucky is matching half of the
total needed, but we must find the remainder. Therefore,
reques~s for travel and equipment will be looked at closely.
Dean Davis:

Introduced Dr. Frank Mangrum, Chairman of the Committee on
Nominations for membership to the committee on Faculty
Organization.

Dr. rl\angrum:

Presented the membership of the committee on Nominations:
Patty Rai Smith
Pa tsy ~fui tson
EI-nest Hinson
Madison Pryor
Read from the Faculty Handbook on pages 21 and 22 as to the
functions of this appointed committee.
Presented the following list of nominees for membership on
the Committee on Faculty Organization.
Applied Sciences and Technology

Humanities

Charles Derrickson
Robert Newton

charles Pelfrey
George Luckey

Business and Economics

Social Sciences

Alex Conyers
Louis Magda

Donald Flatt
Richard Reser

Sciences and

Ma~~ematics

Margaret Heaslip
Charles Payne
Dean Davis:

Education
Mabel Barber
Lawrence Griesinger

Called for nominations from the floor. Dr. Back moved that the
nominations be accepted as presented. The motion, seconded by
Mr. Rosenberg, carried unanimously.
Introduced Dr. John R. Duncan, Dean of Graduate Programs at
Morehead State University, for the program df -the afternoon.

,
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Dean Duncan:

Presented three major changes in graduate
L

Enrollment:

2.

Degrees awarded:

3.

Fall, 1969
Fall, 1974
1970
1974

progr~~s

since 1969:

561
1,694
160

471

Increase in off-campus offerings

Discussed several reasons why courses have been taken off campus.
Courses are now being offered in twenty different locations. In
1974, five new graduate study centers were organized: Maysville,
Ashland, Pikeville, Hazard, and prestonsburg.
Presented the following new developments in graduate education
at Morehead State university:
1.

Pikeville: In 1974 an agreement was made to offer
a Masters in Education Program at Pikeville college
staffed by approximately one-half faculty from MSU
and one-half faculty from Pikeville. Approximately
300 students have been enrolled at Pikeville.

2.

Masters in Business Fitministration
programs have been packaged for businessmen in the
areas of Ashland (Ashland Oil), Maysville (Browning
Manufacturing), and Winchester (Rockwell), with a
possible program at Pikeville.

3.

\'lorking with multi-county projects.

Offered encouragement for the Graduate Program because of
great receptivity to the programs, increased head count
of full-time students, and the willingness of so many
faculty to participate in offering off-campus graduate
courses.
Pointed out several cautions to be aware of concerning
the future of graduate programs.
Dean Davis:
~he

Asked for announcements.

There were none.

meeting adjourned at 4:47 p.m.

/s/ Sue Y. Luckey
Secretary to the Faculty
dr

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

TO:

All School Deans and

FROM:

Paul Ford Davis
~
Vice President for Academic Affairs

DATE:

January 30, 1975

~aculty

, ,7 '"

Members

1r
J

,

There is a moratorium until future notice on the following:

dr

1.

'relephone calls - nO long distance telephone calls shall
be placed. In emergencies, telephone calls may be placed
by faculty members with the approval of the vice President
for Academic Affairs.

2.

Office paper stocks should be used only for instructional
purposes and for important interoffice memoranda. Use
both sides of each sheet of paper when possible. Do not
use Morehead state University letterhead stationery and
envelopes for intercampus correspondence.

3.

All copier machine usage should be limited to only the
most important documents, and carbon copies should be
prepared by secretaries on typewriters rather than the
copier machines.

4.

Classroom, laboratory, studio, and recreational facilities
should be lighted only when in use. Please turn off all
lights after the periods of instruction are concluded.
Limit all hall lights to assure reasonable visibility and
safety. Please keep all outside doors closed so that the
heat can be conserved in all instructional facilities.

5.

Travel to off-campus destinations will be allocated to
faculty who are teaching off-campus courses. All other
travel requests will not be approved except in individual
cases where justified. In these cases, a justification
should be prepared and submitted with the travel request
and ,,,ill be reviewed by the school deans and the Vice
President for Academic Affairs.

6.

Equipment budgets are frozen until further notice.

7.

Inst;f:1f'ctional supplies budgets are frozen until further
notice.

8.

Office supplies budgets are frozen until further notice.
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MOREHEAD-STATE UNIVERSITY

TO:

All School Deans and faculty Members

FROM:

Paul Ford Davis (; l', b~
Vice President for Academic Affairs

,

,I \:-..

,

-I

January 30, 1975

DATE:

There is a moratorium until future notice on, the following:
1.

Telephone calls - no long distance telephone calls shall
be placed. In emergencies, telephone calls may be placed
by faculty members with the approval of the Vice President
for Academic Affairs.

2.

Office paper stocks should be used only for instructional
purposes and for important interoffice memoranda. Use
'both sides of each sheet of paper when possible. Do not
use Morehead state University letterhead stationery and
envelopes for intercampus correspondence.

3.

All copier machine usage should be limited to only the
most important documents, and carbon copies should be
prepared by secretaries 011 typewriters rather than the
copier machines.

4.

Classroom laborator, studio, and recreational facilities
should be lighted only when In use.
e e urn off all
lights after the periods of instruction are concluded.
Limit all hall lights to assure reasonable visibility and
safety. Please keep all outside doors closed so that the
heat can be conserved in all instructional facilities.

5.

6.
7.

TraveJ tg pff-campus destinations will be allocated to
-faculty who are teaching off-cam
s. All other
trave reques s w~
not be approved except in individual
cases where justified. In these cases, a justification
should be prepared and submitted with the travel request
and will be reviewed by the school deans and the Vice
President for Academic Affairs.
Equipnent budgets are frozen until further notice.
Inst~«ctional

supplies budgets are frozen until further

n"Oticli:4
8.

Office supplies budgets are frozen until further notice.
~
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MII\"UTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING

Morehead State University
February 18, 1975
The regular meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, February 18,
1975, in the University Breckinridge Auditorium. Dr. Gene Scholes called the
meeting to order in the absence of Dean Paul Ford Davis who was ill.
were approved as dis~ibuted.

The minutes

Dr. Scholes:

Introduced Dr. Jack Ellis, Director of Johnson Camden Library
and Professor of Library Science, to present the program of
the afternoon.

Dr. Ellis:

Presented a summary of the growth and increase in services
of the Johnson Camden Library in the past 10 years:
Added volumes
Journal subscriptions
Bound volumes of
professional journals
Government documents
Bedia Center holdings
Microform units
Average daily attendance
Materials checked out

1965
6,273
981

1975
25,790
2,205

11,323

34,140

3,496

12~342

9,392
8
991
114,443

53,559
109,057
1,525
225,000

In summarizing the holdings of the library collection, there
were 92,874 volumes in 1965; and in 1975 there are 293,614
volumes, repre'senting a 316 1?ercent increase in volume caurlt.
Explained the following special services of the library:
1.

Off-campus centers in Pikeville, Ashland, Maysville,
and others.

2.

Headquarters, serving as the central core library
for 28 counties throughout Eastern Kentucky
(Kentucky Cooperative Library Information Project)

3.

Special grant money used to purchase materials and
media to support on-campus and off-campus federally
funded programs~

4.

Pre-service education for teachers

5.

In-service education for teachers

6.

Inter-library loan service

7.

Media services

8.

Library orientation on how to use the resources
of the library

9.

Periodical services

._-:-.-.

Dr. Scholes:

-----

-----.~

10.

Circulation services

11.

Reference services

12.

Availability of special collections

Asked for announcements.

There were none.

The meeting adjourned at 4:31 p.m.

lsi Sue Y. Luckey
S(~cretary

dr
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY MEE~ING
Morehead State University
March 25, 197~.'
The regular meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, March
25, 1975, in the University Breckinridge Auditorium. Dean Paul Ford Davis
called the meeting to ~rder.
Dean Davis:

Announced that all students expecting to complete their
studies in HaY.must file their intention to graduate by
April 1. Graduate students file in the Graduate Office
and undergraduates file in the Registrar's Office.
Introduced President Doran for presentation of his annual
review of the economic status of the university.

President Doran:

Said that the economic state of the, university was not
good. Therefore, more people have been involved in
budget planning this year than anytime in the past 21
years. ~t was recommended that everyonG become aware of
the University's economic situation as well as become as
deeply responsive as those who have worked directly on
the budget. The Council on Public Higher Education is
suppoaed to be a spokesman for higher education in the
Commonwealth. It ought to tell the Governor what the
needs really are. In order to do this, the Council
developed a formula by which estimates were made of
these needs for each institution. Thus, the application
of the formula resulted in the Council's recommendations
to th~ 1974 session of the General Assembly which were
approved without significant change for the 1974-75 and
1975-76 fiscal years.
Presented transparencies showing the General Assembly
Fund Recommendations which were approved for all of the
eight state universities~ The only consistent aspects
of the G~ncral Fund Recommendation for all the state
univer"sities was a cost-of-living raise of 5.5 percent
and a 4.5 percent raise for maintenance and operation.
Reviewed the following percentage increases in state
appropriations for the past ten years for Morehead
State University:
Biennial Period
64-66
66-68

68-70
70-72
72-74
74-76

Percentage
38.47
44.7
56.34
31.31
17.44
12.89

Faculty Meeting Minutes
Page 2
March 25, 1975
President Doran:

Indicated that an inflationary increase of $308,B68 in
fixed costs for this year will be met without alte~ing
faculty salaries.
Made three personal commitments to the faculty:
L

' To see ,this year through without hampering

programs and without altering faculty salaries.
2.

To take the dollars available for next year
and distribute them as equitably as possible
between salaries, personal'services, and
maintenance and operatio~s.

3.

To do everything possible through the Governor
and people 'around him in order to guarantee that
Morehead gets its fair share of state funds.

Emphasized the following points!

.,

1.

If ,you have not been notif,ied by n0'll1, you
'will ·be hired for next year.

2.

You will not receive a contract until after
May 9, since the Board of Regents meets
during thgmorning of that day.

3.

Funds for faculty salaries will be increased
ne:l~t year by a total of 7 percent.
Everyone
will get an across-the-board raise of 4 percent,
and the School Deans will receive 3 percent to
distribute as they see'fit.

4.

Travel, telephone, and equipment expense vlill
have to be cut in order to allow more money
for faculty salaries.

5.

.The President made a plea for every faculty and
staff member to register to vote in the Primary
by April 28.

The meeting adjourned at 5:18 p.m. with a r<?und of applause as a "thank you"
to President Doran.
/s/ Sue Y. Luckey
Secretary to the Faculty
dr

.'
MINUTES OF THE FACUvrY MEETING

Horehead State University
April lSr 1975
The regular meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday,. April 15#
1975. in the University Breckinridge Auditorium. Dean Paul Ford "Davis called
the meeting to order. The minutes of February IS"and March 25 were approved
as distributed.
Dean.Davis:
,

Announced.the following activities:

.,

,

1.

The spring Blue-Gold intersquad football game
is going on now. The admission is 25 cents
and goes to the Fellowship for christian
Athletics Fund.

2.

Senior" artists have an exhibit in the Art
Gallery of the Claypool-Young p..x:t Building.

3.

Social fraternities, sororities, and honoraries
are now having various spring events. Faculty
should participat~ as much as possible.

4.

Grades for ,gradu~ting~students, either associate,
baccalaureate, or graduate, are due in the
Registrar's Office on or before noon, May 1.

5.

A special faculty meeting to approve the list
of graduating students is tentatively scheduled
for April 29, 1975.

Introduced Dr. Robert Newton, Director of Cooperative
F..duca tion •.
Dr. Newton:

Presented ,a' talk-sljde presentation on the current status
of the cooperative Program at Morehead State university.
CooperatiVe Education is based on the premise that not
all learhihg takes'place in the classroom and is by
definition a program -·that· provides students an opportunity
to alternate periods of academic on-campus studies with
periods of full-time saJ.aried employment in related
occupational fields. To enter into the program a student
must first have declared an area or major choice and have
some classroom instruction in that program area. The
stu~ent then indicates his or her desire on an optional
basis and formallY makes application through the Cooperativ
Education Office. At this point the Cooperative Education
Office initiates the activity with prospective employers
and an academic. faculty or administrative department head
representative of the student's major or area. Thus far,
53 students have enrolled in the program.

Minutes of the Faculty Heeting
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April 15, 1975

. Dean Davis:
Dean Duncan:

.

Introduced Dr. J. E. Duncan, Dean of the School of
HUmanities.
Indicated there has been a recent reV~S10n in English
courses in order.to help.~eet student objectives~
No longer must each ~.tudent take English 101, 102, and
202 in order
meet the general education requirements
of'nine hours in composition and literature.

to·

Introduoed.Dr. Rqbext Cha~les, Head of the Department
of Languages arul Literature, . to present some ·of the
options in ·lit'erat~re~
.':.
Dr. Charles:

Discussed the following summary of courses:
English 202. Introduction t~
Literature. Extensive reading
in poetry, fictiop, and drama,
with emphasis on,ba~ic principles of literary evaluation.

Similarities and Differences:
1. In~oductory c~urse built
on v~rious genres: poetry
drama, short story.

English 211. Introduction
to World ~iterature to 1650.
Analysis of selected masterpieces of literature from
the early Greeks to the
Renaissance.
,English 212 •. _ Introduction
to World Literature Since
1650. Analysis of selected
masterpieces of literature
from the Renaissance to the
present.
1.

Introductory course in
Hajor Wor~s of Western
World Literature.

2.

Most of the works (translated into English) from
foreign nations, ancient
and ffi0dern; 80me English
and American works.

2.

Most of the works written
originally in English;
some transl~tions.

3.

More emphasis ~ on structural
and formal techniqL18s as
they bear on underlJtanding 3.
a story, poem, etc.

4.

Course materials~ textboo!, upr,,:oach w.:i th
instrtlc:Llon,. exr1a!lations,
exarciaes on su~h matters
as p~ot: ,point of vi,e'i1,
metaphor f allusion.

4.

More emphasis on history
of ide:ls and how they
bear on society today.
Course materials: books
used are master works in
themselves rather than
textbooks.

Introduced Dr. Donald Cu~ingpam, Associate Professor of
Literature, to. present some of the options
in composition.

.Languag~s.a~d

Minutes of the Faculty Meating
Page 3
April 15, 1975
Dr. Cunningham:

Discussed the following freshman-level courses:
English 101 - composition I. Mostly mixed* sections:
a few designated TRIO sections.
English 102 - composition II. Mixed* sections.
English 102 - Creative Composition II. Mixed* sections:
mostly for students interested in the writing of
poetry and fiction.
English 192 - Technical Composition. 11ixed* sec"tions:
mostly for students in associate technology programs~
but beneficial to all students. two-year or four-year.
English 103 - composition III. Limited to exceptionally
high-ability incoming freshmen.
Advanced composition Courses:
English
English
English
Eng1isl1.
English
English
English

Dean Davis:

293 - Advanced Creative Composition I
294 - Advanced Creative Composition II
591 - Technical 'irifriting I
592 - Technical Writing II
593 - Fiction and Poetry writing I
594 - Fiction and Poetry writing II
595 - Linguistics: Advanced composition

Thanked the participants for their ~~cellent program.
If any school would like to be on the program for a
general faculty meeting, please contact Dean Davis,
Dean Scholes, or Dean Duncan.

The meeting adjourned at 4:57 p.m.

/s/ Mrs. Sue Y. Luckey
Secretary to the Faculty
dr

•This

section is open to any student regardless of his program.

,
•

MINUTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING
Morehead State UniversitJ

",

September 16, 1975
The regular meetip.g of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 16, 1975,- ~in Baird Music Hall Reei tal Room.
Dean John R.

Duncan called the meeting to order. Dr. Morrison moved that the
minutes of the July 22, 1975, meeting be approved as distributed.
Dr. Roger Jones seconded the motion which passed without opposition.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. Holloway:

Campaign Chairman for the United Fund, invited the
faculty to make their response on the pledge card
inside the brochure passed out to each individual
member at the door. Keep the white origiqal copy
Ior your record and subni t the second copy to:
John Collis

Bob Stokes
Don Holloway
Dr. Kleber:

UniVersity Bookstore
Business Office
Combs 114

Honors Program Director, called attention to the
information sheet given out to faculty members at
the door. The Honors Program has doubled in the
past year, with a total of six honor seminars
available. This semester designated courses for
Freshmen and Sophomores are being offered. Faculty
are encouraged to make recommendations about the
Honors Program through the Deans of the Schools.

PROGRAM OF THE DAY
Dean Duncan:

Dean Scholes:

Presented ideas related to faculty responsibility
in the areas of:
1.

the faculty

2.

the faculty memberts professional responsibility

3.

the faculty member's personal responsibility

member.~s

institutional responsibility

Presented ideas related to goals in the area of
academic programs. This is a challenging and exciting
year in Higher Education. Academic goals must be
responsive to the environment--to external
constituencies. The goals of the University are
directly affected by the Council on Public Higher
Education and public needs and expectations. Faculty
thinking and involvement are essential in charting
programs for the University. Each department will be
visited during the course of the year to help in the
planning.
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Minutes of the Faculty Meeting
September 16, 1975"
page. 2

Discussed seven goals to look at this year:
1.

Dean Duncan:

~

Merge the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
and~Graduate Curriculum Committee into the
University Curriculum Council.

2.

Review General Education degree requirements

3.

Effect a successful Academic Advisement Program.

4.

Evaluate quality of instruction and instructional
programs.

5.

Determine and implement programs for the nontraditional student.

6.

Determine and implement a proficiency
examination system.

7.

Strengthen the relationship of liberal arts
education to vocational and technical programs
of the University.

Asked for help fzoro the faculty with these goals.

The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

Sue Luckey
Secretary to the Faculty
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TO:

Morehead State UniversLty Faculty

FROM:

The Committee on Retirement Systems

Mrs. Laradean Brown·
Mrs. Virginia Caudill

Dr. Don Flatt
Dr. Ted Pass

Dr. John R. Duncan

Dr. Louise Quinn
Mr. Vinson A. Watts, Chairman

Dr. Jack Ellis

DATE:

October 15, 1975

SUBJECT:

Retirement Systems

The 1974 General Assembly, by passage of House Resolution 53, directed the
Legislative Research Commission (LRC) to undertake a full and complete study
of existing employee benefit plans. for public employees in the Commonwealth
of Kentucky. Meidinger and Asso~iates has been retained as consultant to

assist LRC and the various

advisoL~

committees in the examination.

Each institution of public higher education has been requested to furnish
faculty opinions concerning desired enabling legislation relative to contributions and type(s) of plans available for consideration. This information
is to be furnished to the Council on Public Higher Education by President
Doran.
In accordance with this need, President Doran appointed the above ad hoc
committee to furnish him ydth some faculty input. On this basis the attached
material is being distributed for your information. This material was
excerpted from a preliminary report from the consultant·(Meidinger and Associates). You are urged to give it. your careful attention before the faculty
meeting on October 21, 1975.

,

SECTION III
COVERAGE
. . As previously noted, there is some difficulty in determining ex·actly I-!hich
. groups of empl oyees al~e covered under \'/hat pl ans. Tili 5 Secti on bl~i efly indi'cates our understanding of the coverage under various plans; it also indicates
hO"'1 the gen"era 1 group; ng of employees \'Ii 11 be 1 i sted in other Sections of this
report.
.
1)

Kentucky Teachers Retiremt;nt System (KTRS)

Generally .all certified teacllers, supervisors or administrators and
all professional employees of:

•

(a)

Local·Boards of Education;

(bl

Eastern Kentucky State University, Kentud'Y State
Universi ty, Norehead State Uni vcrsi ty, Hurray State
University, Hestern Kentucky University. and com-

. munity and junior colleges under their: control;

(e)

Vocational schools, Kentucky School for the Blind,
and Kentucky ·School for the- Deaf;

Cd)

State Department of Education, Kentucky Authority
"for Educational Te1evision. and administrative staff
of the Retirement System, itself;

(el

Regional co-operative organizations;

(f)

::2)

Certain full-time staff members of Kentucky Association of School Administrators~ Kentucky Education
·Association, Kentucky High School Athletic Association,
-and Kentucky School Boards Association i f (i) they
were members of KTRS when employed and (ii) association
agrees for coverage and makes contributions.

Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of IImerica (TIM)·
·(a)
~(b)

'·-ee)
,:,(d}

Faculty and staff of University. of louisyille;
Full-time faculty and staff of the University of
.. Kentucky, ex~luding individuals covered under U.So
Civil ..Service Retirement Sys terns;
Professional employees and faculty of Northern Kentucky
State College.
Council on Public Higher Education, professional employees,
- .may elect this plan rather than KTRS.

-5-

,

<

. 3)

Kentucky Employees Retiremen'i: System (KERS)--See Appendix A for
list of covered agencies.
(a)

Hembers~

officers:. and employees of the General

ASsemb 1y;
(b)

Regular full-time appointed a)' elective officers or
employees of participating departments of state
government (exel uding judges);

(c)

Non-staff and non-faculty members of the state-supported
univel'sities (except U,K. and U. of L,) to the extent that
they are not covered under another ret; rement program.

ta)

Hembers of KTRS, except that emp,oyees of state
universities, Kentucky State College· and public
junior colleges may be members' of botl1 KTRS and
Social Security;

'(b)

Employees of colleges \-Iho are covered under the
U.S. Civil Service System;

Cc)

County agriceltural agents.

fliscellaneous

"There are at least some minor supplemental retirement systems covering
1 imited numbers of cmp 1oyees. For exampl e, the Un;versl ty of ~~entucky
-provides supplemental plans for the Pres·idcnt and the Vice Pn~sident of
the college and a separate supplemental plan for employees covered under
the Civil Service Retirement System. BecaU'se of the rcliltiveiy limited
:number of individu;:ds covered under these plans, they are discussed in
.sccti on IX.
'
, Comme.nts

. ~lhile the abOVt examination is not definitive, lt clearly indicates a
nunrber of. quite substantial ,problems "ith the present system'. Among
,'them arc:

OJ

No unifo-rm program for covera~c of employees of call eges
and universities. Hhilc most collcges and universities
··participate in KTRS, three large universities generally
.are participating in TIAA. Since there arc substantial
differences in the benefits provided (and the cost of the
-benefits), this policy is discriminatory to at least some
-college, employees. Similarly, d'ifferent standards apply
.as to whether non-faculty members participate in T11\.1\, or
in KERS, or perhaps in no retirement program.

",(2)

The 5.5. coverage of the coilege employees participating
in KTRS presents major diffiCUlties in designing benefits
" under KTRS. Simply stated, if benefits are adequate under
~'KTRS for most participants, they are too liberal for em',ployees covered under beth S.S_ and KTRS; if they are ade·'·.equate for employees covered under both S.S. and KTRS, they
, are too low for e",ploye~s covered under only KTRS.

-""(3)

There are difficulties in determining which system an en1..-ployee is covered under and~ thus, the potential for p-os,sible abuse.

-7-

Preliminary Recommendations
"In abse.nce of a common state-l'lide employee benefit plan,. the problems noted above are virtually impossible to solve because of the
vast number of positions \.,rhich could conceivably fall vlithin one
, system or another. Thus, the basic question is \·fhethcr such a common system is feasible or desirable, a primary reason for the study.
At this junctm'e, the mul tiplicity of retirement· systems ond the.
complicated eligibility requirements can be stated 'as a clear reason
for seeking a common system.
Even if an overall common system is not desirable or feasible., steps
should be taken to develop a common program for college employees,
perhaps ·by IIgrandfathcringir the present programs and develop-ing a
com-non nCH (or old) plan for all future employees of state c;ollcgcs.

and universities.

".
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TABLE I

.,

C(y'J,PA;U50N OF

RETIREI~ENT

.

BENEFiTS

,

'
PR~VrSIO:l

,

,!
I'
!
I

KERS-CERS

KTR5

6

Ur..::!er age 65

5.5.

TIM

,

1.

I'

Eiigibi

for F-artic; pation

at dote of

!'lira. ir.:nedi ..

"

ate partieipation.

1 year of

SCf-

vi::!!, University cf Kent:.Jd:y r!?~uired
if ~ge 3G;
liniv!:rsity. of

Irrmediate if

in covered

employment.

louisville,

st:lff begins

only at 35 and
5 years of

2. partici-

Yes, for all

Ger-crolly re-

pation

ne'.'! teachers

1-landa tary

or virtual1y
a11 present

qlJircd, although some

exceptions.

7.2% for

5% faculty

teachers.

••

RE~:..l'ired

E;;;;J-loyea

4%

retire:r.ent

only; 7.7%

Co!":;;ribu-

tier.

.

total.

ar.d ·officers.

2.5% to 4%

Yes. if 1n

covered employment.

Presently,

4.95%

of

maxi .'00

for.others~

"

•
,"

4.

t\or~t.l

Re'
tire:;:ent

- , age,

and 4 years

110 ;orrr:a.

s i;;ce bene·
fits based en

service.

Date

in
account.

~;;;cl!nt.

em·
plus

S. C:.Jrre . .,t
E;;;plo,}'er
COiltr'l bu·

Genera 11y
t',dee emplOY"
ei!'S rate.

tion

C. Benefit For-

r.;ula:
a) Current Ser- .fi% times
vice
lav'eri"e sal ..

.

Based on aecumulat1ons.

,,'
'

and 10 years
service.

".

-

KERS-CERS

?ROVI5IO:i

Non-ha::2r'dous

j:,

b) Past Ser-

vice

,

Covered as a- $3.33 per
bove. except l:1onth pel'"
for any peri .. years of

od after
7-'-56 (or

7-1-58 jor

,

KERS) where

.

,

. i '.
,

nM

s.s.

t!one, unless
special add;-

(Cont'd from

KTRS

serv1 Ce

pl"1or to

'-1-41.

'

errt;Jloyee (or
er:'.p 1eyer on

over the
years.

,

his behalf)
\'Ias not mak-

Special mi ni-

mum for leg1s1ato1"'s of
S9.17 per
month per

,

$5 per month
per year of

None.

$93.80

month.

service;
overall
minimum of
years of ser- $55 a month.

.
.

vice and specf a1 $42.67

KERS employees
lilth 10 yeilrs

of servi ce.

0) :-:n itary ,
Service
Credit
,

I

-

,

,

,

'

"Free" credit Can purchaSE:

of up to 6
years if covered firr:ployrr.ent 1f'Iterrupted, I f not
1ntc:rr:Jpte-d.
can ~I!rchase
a'·':;of

up to 6 years
by making em~

e} A'Ierasa

1. Early

.

"

tribut10n on
salary at rehire.

5 years.
(!..-;gislators

5 years.

a) F:Jll

I "Effectively

Effe:c,tively
career_a:v.er~_

.ese.

R~-

Bene.~

fits

b) RecL:(:ed
Ben2flts

,,
"

26,

,

55 ilnd 30
55 and 30
years of ser- years of ser..
vice, ·...Iith 15 vice.
year-s oj cur';'
';1"
rent s(!rvice.

None.

55 and S
years of
current
service.

At retirement.

Age 6/:!.

Not 2pp1icabl~.
since pension
d':;Jcnds on
form.

Effect1vely a
jOint (i.f)d 1/2
spouse benefits. \"lith ildq
ditional bene·
fits for

30 years
of service.

.
Sta.'1c:o.rd
For.:: of
B,:r:afits

career average beginning

!with later of

,, 1957 or aqe

Ir.:o-:ediate
E"nafits

Lifo only.

None.

,

Life only
unless'd1s:a..
bil ity re ..

tircment.

,

No special
credit.
,

ti r~:~r:nt--

e.

.

No speCial
credit.

ployee con-

J::ay assume at
SIS.ODD a
Ivear sal~r.v).

i,

.

"t, oJe" cost.

S::.lary

!

a

,

minimum for

-

ered wages.
Covered wages
r,ave increased
substantially

.

ing contri~
butions.

. c) Minimum

"a)'t above)

tiona1 contributions
made.

-

children.
,

,I
I

KERS·CERS

pr.:}VISIONS

9.

.

:crRS

Uon-hazardous

TIM..

.

,

S.S.

.

Pos~-

R:tirer.:ent

Increases

,

a} Future

None included
in

hl'l.

l~

pel" year

increase. .

.

:.

.

bJ Post

.

Special increases in
past.

None, except
possibly

tr.roug~

:o.nnuit'l.
Special increases in

Non~.

Automatic cost
of living in- ,

equlty creases •

Both special

-

increases and
automatic cost
of liv'lng.

P<lsti present-

iy 5X to 11%

through spe-

cial appro_~
: priates •. '"

lO;

Shorter of

\'f:sting
R::'tj:.!ire:l:1.;nts·

S years of
contributing

service or
total of 16

years or any
combination.

..

.

I

,

,I, .

. - - - - - ------ - .-

•

Full and irrme- 10 years of
rli<:J.te g;;neral- service;
1y; 5 years of
participation
vesting for
, rroOst non-tacul. ty at U of K;
.
.
3 y<!ars oT par-)
,
ticipation for
key profession.
.
al managerial
,
-~~--------noh-faculty at

5 years.

.

.

II ".;

I(

-

11. Refund OT
Ccntribution
a) Allm·:able

Yes.

Yes, forced
Not relevant
if not vested since ful iy
and period of \'~stad with
non.. teaching. ri £ht to 1mrr.ediate
a~nl!itv .

No,

Yes.

Yes.

Same as Ha)"
above.

No.

3~

Same as I'a)"
above.

Not relevant.

Limited.

Yes.

.

.
b) fcrfeit

O:her

i3encfit
,.'.

cJ

Tn~erest

3X

Ri!te

12. Port.ability Limited.

.

Yes.

.

,

MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:

HE:

October 16, 1975

Morehead State University Faculty
Faculty Organization Committee

Oommittee Nominations 1975-76

The Facu1ty Organization Committee's nominations for the various University
oommittees are printed below. The faculty will act on these nominations during
its next meeting on Tuesday, October 21, 1975.

ADMINISTRATIVE C01lNCIL
1975-77
R. Tucker
p. Luckey
C. Thompson"~
-. R.-Jones----- '
M. PryorV. Howard

F. BUrns

UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM
COUNCIL
R.
J.
L.
C.

Newton

R.
W.
R.
A.
G.
D.

Needham

Bendixen
Quinn
"West
Ed. Miller

Bigham
Dobler
Leke
Johnston
Flatt
11.. Wheeler

_CRER EDUCAllllli
L. Krute
J. Smiley
K. Thompsqn
----Don -Mlller-M.K. Thomas
R. Falls

W. Clark

HONOllS PROGRAM
J. Ray
G. Brockway
S. Taylor
F. Mangrum

W. Barber
R. Gould

LIBRARY
C. Bennett
H. Northcutt
B. Patton

PUBLIC AFFAIRil
E .. Nass

L. Keenan
R. Hammons. C. H91t

R: Barnes

D. cutts
S: Sprague

:.... ,~
RADIATION SAFETY
D. Brumagen
G. DeMoss
R. Brengelman

ADMISSIONS
J.
E.
M.
G.
C.

Brumagen
Hinsen
Brown

V. Simon
T. Blair
J. Copeland
P. Raines
G. Harper

Mays

Jones

G. Frazier
C.. Myers

R. FallS
G. Cox

FACULTY RESEARCH

B. Stokes

C. Mattingly
D. Karwatka

STUDENT APPEALS

F. Tom Ayers
D. Kephart

E. Tapp
G. OUsley

S. Taylor

L.
D.
J.
R.

M. McCord

J ..
B.
R.
T.
E.
- - " " "H.

Misiewicz
Gurley
Lindahl
Pass
Hicks
Chang

-- -

.

~=-

----..

B. NordhoIm
R. Camp
R. Monahan

E. Kirk
B. Hamilton
K. Huffman
R. Fiel

M.. Strider
Whits~n

FACULTY GRIEVANCES & ETHICS
D. Holloway
J. Chaney

F. Patton
A. Conyers
G. Nolen
T. Morrison N. Mahaney
Ed. Lucke
P. Leroy
O. Murphy

_Po .Tyre.
B. Porter
E. Martin'
C. Stanbaugh
P. Peters

D. Moore

N. Roberts

Howell
Burns

UNIVERSITY IN-BERVICE

STUDENT LIFE

P.

Brown
Adams

M. Patton

D. Muse
G.T. Young

L. Crosthwaite
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